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An.Apprentice to the Printing Buslaesa,
WILL bo taken at this office, if application be

Immediately made./ A boy from tho country,
ftbout.ls or 16 years of ago, will bo preferred; Ho
must be of good moral character, and possessed of a
thorough English education.

- •Up'to the. lime of going to press, we had hoard
nothing’ from the Slato Convention at Reading—
Ih bur next, wo will furnish our readers with the
proceedings’in foil.
• vTueWeather--- during the early part of the pros,
ent wcek baa been unusually cool. The last of May
and firsl of June .were as Wo have
ever. known them., ll Is nowbeginning tofeel a little
juromer like. -

'/.The Crown—From our country friends we hoar
■nowngsbut' glowing accounts of the grains' and
.grasses, [

.AiGjaAaAM's litaa&ziNE—the prince ofMonthlies—is
tm oar table for July! . Wo’regard any comraenda-
klph'bf.Hhle • standard journal superfluous, and shall

it. We advise our readers
\q |ol sf U and. enjoy U.'

. 'Tni Teuple . Devoted to Masonry,Literature and
Science.; Edited by B. Parka and C, E. Blumenlha).
Voh I;- Number 11,. Harrisburg, Pa,, 1851, -

’ .'Thie'neW candidate (or public favor has readied
• second number, and; comes freighted with literary
treasures. -..lts leading object is the defence and ad.
* vooaCy ofthe order of Masonry, and In this character
'wepresume it*is a fair echo of tho principles recog.
ulzed/by that fraternity. But it has a wider scope,including the interests of general literature; end in
-this department Us articles arc ofa high order; Tho

. notices of books are highly judicious and discrimi.
‘Stating, In addition to’the.sketches by the Editor,/
wenotice "A historyofInitiation into (ho mysteries*’ I

' .by. i)r. Oliver; “Lines" by Prof. Wentworth;—!
“Translation of Cloanthes* Hymn to Jupiter" by I,
Pres. Allen, ic.Q. Terms, 61,00 per annum. _ n
, The Farm Journal,—T))o June number of this
excellent Agricultural Periodical, published at
Lancaster city by A* M. Spangler, and edited by
Prof. Haldeman, is on our table, and for a variety
ofagricultural, scientific, and general Information,
Is dot excelled by any magazine of the. kind* It
contains papers of interest from acme practical
farmers of this State, on subjects of imporianco to
agriculturists. The illustrations aro very fine, and
the price $1 perannum, Cheap enough!

.tioßßs Taw.—During the absence of Mr. John
Hcmminger ond family, pn Sunday Week, a Oer-
men in his employ took from the stable one ofhis
best hdrses and deliberately rode off. He was
pursued and arrested near York,-brought back and
lodged in our county jail. Ho is an intelligeni
German, having received an excellent education.
He gave his name as Charles Frederick Seolow.

- JUDOB CAiIfBCLI. AND THE SUPREME BENCH,—We
have read a lengthy article in reference to this gen*
Ueman, signed by Judge Parsons amTother* of Phi),
edelpbia. Its object is to defeat his nomination at
(he approaching convcnliom, on the ground that he

■is morally, intellectually and legally unfit for the
position.- The paper is ably written, but we wait
foe.both sides before making up our minds upon its
correctness.

..
The Special Senatorial election in New York, to

fill vacancies occasioned by the resignation of the
twelve Democratic Senators, • has resulted pretty
much fn favor ofthe W7u'g», who advocated the ex-
penditure of nine millions of dollars io enlarge (he
Erie Canal—the Democrats generally opposing it,
li wue 100large a corruption fund to let slip through
their fingers—hence llis Whigs to a man went for
It, whether the addition of so fargo a slim to the
debt oftheStato isconstitutional or otherwise. The
Democrats contended that any increase of the Slate
debt was unconstitutional; but money triumphed
over patriotism—hence the result.

CABINET ORATORY.
In another article wc Have given our objections

against the extent to which Mr. Webster is carrying(he practice ofaddressing political meetings, together
with what wo deem his unjust assumption of nll tho
credit for (ho passage of the compromise measures'
Those objections will be seen (o derive strengthfrom
tho fact that the cabinet visit to New York occurred in
accordance with prior arrangements; and thatPreii.
dentFillmore had prepared in his own mind a regu-Jardramatis psrsomc, as theatre going people wouldsay, of the performances, which ho unfortunatelypublished,during a season of official glorificationatAlbany:—
•'/ mutt tine leave the geuthmin who are with meIt tpeek la yau-twa mtmbert of my cabinet. I havem another behind me in Buffalo. Your cardial re.eeptiaaofhim when he arrive > will be meet gratifyingjome, while he will regard each a demonelratian in

ofhUHfe "
ihC E’"pir‘ s‘<“e P'oudeet day

?' Two members of my cabinet," areyel to addressyou,gentlemen; and you will reserve some of yourenthusiasm for a third when ho gels on from Buffalo:Blissful condescension! Tim President was after*
*tmli painfully assured.that tho,generous outburstsof popular regard were made to the office and not to
ffiem Such lessons public men must often learn at
theft cost. Poor Captain Tyler when visiting Now
Votk city daring his administration, waspassing upBroadway in a barouche, and much like Mr. Fill,
more, in> an cosy moment looked over, the huzzaing
crowd, and observed to the gentleman who wasrid*
ing.wltli him—" Alii sir, after all, the people know
their true friends !” It seems ho was right in the
principle, but wrong in its application ; and his sue*censors will wake up from the same delusion much
in the same way

; tin the Methodist Church Case, which forsovo*n\ day# past baa been before the U.'S. Ciroul l|
Courl, in New York, the arguments of counselwere dosed on Thursday, and though no decision
Itas as yet been given, we see it slated that Judge
Nslson has advised tho litigants to adjust theirdispute among themselves onprihoipleslof honesty,justice, and good feeling, and thereby dispensehim from giving any opinion in the matter.

VT’hn*n",f ,S " T"* Sh'o»T Skirt Movement,—
„ laa«°nr°?ti'I'jn,e* >ayß onSa,ur<la y afternoon Inst
eltlun m

ofo well-known West Eni
" C J?brW*l 8l”8'-

'•hort dress, RulVvlgtl, Id ni t, V°U "d■ She wore her »M*.hin» w!,?.?, “ Min ~OUMrB
ease and firaoe, and did not s*ew «L°.l"'!|,1

k
r“ b < lB

.■Wd.1 Pink satin
a considerable degree offondnoß*fQt VulbUi colors

••• AodrpeNT,—At o parade In Somerset county, oniIho 33d oil.,a young man by the name of Andrew 1
’ .Ooleman,waa seriously Injured by the premoluto
~, discharge of a cannonhe was aaslating in diaoharg-

fn£.’OSa ofhie arms waa broken, and Me fingers
.■qonilderablyjarosraled, Ho will recover. Hero
is another warning to those having ohargaof the
firfngof aalules onparade daya r and fourth of July

which wo hope will not ho lost.

agents.

UR. WEBSTER AND THE PRESIDENCY*
We belong to that class of Uiinkers'whb'hold that

evil is an excess of good.' .Too much! oif any thing
at last, and leaves the possessor iat worse con.

dilion ihan Ifho had not enjoyed at all, * Illustrations
of tbis fact aro;within the reroombrohde of every
one, and as tho experience of the reader will furnish
muoli better, ones than we have jus'tat hand, we shall
omit all except tho onesuggested by the name of Mr.
Webster in connection with the Presidency.

In a hearty approval of Mr.' Webster** support of
the Compromise measures, wo yield tono one. Dis.
carding all factious and fanatical associations, he no
sooner saw hie way clear than ho threw the weight
ofbis talents, influence and position into the toalo of
the union parly, und nobly stood by the compromise
bill until it was passed. And since that time by his
counsel, his speeches and his letters he has uniformly
ahown that his heart is with the meastires, and that
they will receive hia earnest support hereafter. For
all this zeal the friends of those measuresfeel willing
to award to him all just praise and gratitude. Indeed
so far as tho public pulse may be ascertained, from
telegraphic items, public dinners; resolutions, letters,
voles of thanks, &e>, with which both Whig and Dem-
ocratic Journalsabound, we think Mr. Webster can*
not fail (b see that his services have been generally
appreciated. To Ihoso leslimontals of regard and of
gratiiflde wo mako not the slightest objection. Pub-
lic, services are .deserving of acknowledgment, end
t( is one of (ho healthful and natural acts bfaTree
generous people which we would not prevent if wo
could, to express at tho proper time and in a suitable
manner, & warm approval of the conduct of their

What then would wo complain off Simply this-
Mr, Webster’s and its Ulterior object.
Bellas within one year made'more speeches and
public addresses, than all his predecessors together

made while in office; and tho invariable (heme

in all has boon “ his own poor sorvices in behalf on
(his endangered ’Union." Taking Mr. Webster a*

J authority, one would suppose, that be did the whole
I •‘supporting" of the tottering fabric. Mr. Webster
I saved tho Union. . Mr. Webster pissed the compro-
miso measures. Mr. Webster alone ,vindicated the
constitution. Mr. Webster has redeemed the coun-
try. Mr, Webster—in a word—has combined In
himselftbo functions of President, Secretary of State,
Senate, House of Reprcscntotivca and the Press-
adding to these agencies another which all will
readily accord to him—that of visiter at largo to
every public gathering to which jio may bo invited,
and at every.one cif which the over recurring topic
U his indispensable connection with the salvation of
the Union!

Now we protest against this endless scif-glorifica.
;lion. Wo dislike it in the first place because we
think it is - hardly the tiling for a .cabinet officer to
be absent quite so much from his post on the busi.
ness of president making. Grant that Mr* Webster
Is all that his friends claim for Him in the way of
talents and abilities; alill other men before hini have
had tome share of , natural end, acquired powers
which they found could .be very well devoted to the

I Interests ofthe department; We venture to suggest
that the .condition of things at Woshingloh, would
not suffer by a 111110 more attention from the great
"expounder." Another objection tohis recent course
is the precedent it Is establishing. If Mr. Webster
may absent himself two or three months of the.year
to attend barbecues, dinners, conventions, legislatures
and other like gatherings now, wo do not’see why'
ho might not with equal, propriety make a lour ofall
the thlriy-onostales during a presidential campaign,
and prostitute bis high • office, and influence to the
basest parly purposes. His successor, availing Hitm
self of such on example, might devote four months
to electioneering labors, anotherwould improve on
him again, until in a few years the whole design of
cabinet offices would he perverted end even defeated.
Who does not see llio obusos to which this course
will necessarily ,lead 7 But llio worst feature con-
nected with those .speeches of Mr. Webster, is their
gradual perversion offacts, HUremarks make him
the hero of .the whole Union movement. Tbislsnot
tho lad. Mr, Webtlcr countenanced the movement,
hat ha did not originate, conduct or complete it. It
would have succeeded without him. It would have
succeeded oVeh ogainsi his opposition had ho chosen
to oppose It. ' It was.started and concluded by other
men, and Mr. Webster .knows, itr Hence we con
not- but protest against his. efforts to bring htmscl'f
forward as llio solitary Ajax of the Union, while
scores of hthor gentlemen, his equals In patriotism
and devotion to the conslilutioo, ere passed by as
though they were dead, and forgotten. Docs any
one doubt .this? If so, we ask him to try and recol-
lect how long it is since lie Inst saw tho name or
any loading Whig or Democrat connected with tho
last Congress, in tho newspapers. 110 will bo sur-
prised to find that Mr.Webster has filled nil eyes,
and unless a cessation of the conduct referred to hap.
pen soon, in a few months hcnco there will be nobody
but .Mr. Webster in ibis groat coundy.

Though spprised ofour prospects, we can not join
moreover in Mr. Webster’s wailings over.the present
statu of things. There is far less danger to tho con.
fcdcracy than ho would have us believe. >Tl>e lasi
we heard of the Union it was doing well—tho phy-
sicians pronounced it convalescent—end by the time
Mr. Webster gets back to Washington and opens up
his offices, ho will discover that nullification and

I fanaticism have shrunk to a shadow which will not
soon require." the aid of his poor services" to destroy.
GOVBIINOU JOHNSTON AND THEM* GREAT

WII|Q HUBTIMO IN PHUiADBLt>IIIA.I»
The Annual Protestant Episcopal Convention re-

cently met in Philadelphia, and asGovcrnor Jolmilon
wa» one of tbo delegates to that body,lt ivaio happy
thought of himaolfor hia •» political friends" to got
up a " Whig Mass meeting" for bis Excellency on
an evening. The Governor pfgues himself.bn hia
economical views, and .nothing oeuld be more oonso*
nant with them than hia effort* to aorvo tho church
during tho day and devote the evening lo the Into*
reals of the state in genera), and his own in particu-
lar. Accordingly (ho meeting took place at the
corner of Sixth end Spring Garden atreetf, and had
for ite object, wo are told, the approval of hli Excel-!
lency’s "patriotic exertions lo free the state from
debt, and to promote the public interests." After
organising, Mr. Allison proceeded to talk against
lime, keeping the audience awake until the Gover-
nor, whoso detention is not explained, should arrive*
This important event took place at half.pait 8; “at
which time,say* the report, "the Governor ad*
vanned to the front of tho rostrum and spoke."
. We propose to give a running comment onipmo

of his positions. Were. the.speech worth tho room,
' wo should give il all-t-bul an honest regard for our

paying subscribers will notpermit us to defraud them
of other reading matter wbloh will serve them vastly
boiler.

Hii Excellency commenced by propounding an
entirely new political axiom, namely—-that if a pub.
lio officer forfeits the confidence ofthole who elected
li\m,ho will bo likely to find It out sometime. With
him thli amounted to a firm conviction | it woe an
article of boiler* 110 was u a bsUivtr in the doctrine!
that no public man can sustain himself In any hon« jorablo po.uion without the cot\fidtnceand Supportof hi. foltow-oUlwu..’- Novol «1 tbit dpotrlno may
I!"?*"’ *” : convert* to ■ U ,t onoo.1“f, now

,

*""'«• “• m Inyo lioitd of.1 boforo t but wo do not wlili to bo .„dpro.for to bo dloolplo. of the govorpor, on'lli,t.point.-
W» veoluro to ft'odicl, monovor, thatbo wUI bollovb

K more firmly by the middle of.nextOclober Ilian
ho doGftnowt! Eyory vestige oflhofjpleJgcs given by
Taylor and .* johnaton has longjinWfidlsappoaredi-
Not a, p-reck; is left; (hat a
” public matt must havo the confidence and support
.ofhis fellow citizens,” In order .to his continuance In
office,' It that the remark should come from one
who has never failed to disregard il.ln practice.

After “ dilating in an-eloquent and fertile style,”
on the resources of Ponnsylvania'and Vho glories of
the protective policy (which last has'boon treated,
eays tho governor, as though no recommendation of
U had been madoj) hie Excellency utters all at once
another startling proposition: “During the former
canvass / said I toes infavor ofUnititrrsl education
Gentle reader, was not that a heroic act? Ought
not Gov. Johnston's natho to appear fnrover hereafter
In all the text books of the common schools in Penn-
sylvania? ..Universal education, we must now admit,

i wa ß never fairly spoken of before tho “former can- 1
vass I" and it is well that nobody suffered martyrdom

; for venturing or recommend it. The gov-
ernor seems now lb glory ln his daring, since the
danger is past; and boasts that “He placed himself
on that platform, regardless of all:considcrations of
popularity !" Well, the age, of chivalry U not past|
yet, and who knows how greatly G6v7 Johnston moy'
distinguish himself by fighting tho battles' ofpopular
education 7 But all jest oeide, it disgusts ono. to see 1
such 'silly claims set forth by ohewho well knows I
that the cause of popular education hofi been fought
and won long before Governor Johnston canio Into
power.

About Ibis time tho Governor, having found him-
self fairly in tho spirit of the meeting,-and released
from the.seriousness which up to tbettime had op-
pressed him, began to indulge in a little humor.

"A Ultra nonsense now am) then '
I* relished by the best of men ■

and (1)0 temptation to jocosortess much
for the speaker's gravity, ho turned to his audience
and with, inimitable coyness naked ''his fellow citi-
zens if ho had abated the veto power? 11 Not willing
to appear unmoved by', the Governor's wit, the report
represents them as crying out "No," "No;" but
how many of them knew any thing about the ques-
tion to which they replied'so vociferously, is not!
known. . Hero wo must join the audience in admi-
ration of his Excellency's adroitness. If ho is aIJ
ways so successful, he lias availed himself thoroughly
of Tullyrand's maxim that’"ianguafge is given us
to conceal our thoughts.’!, .The Democratic parly
have always stood up for the exercise both of the
veto and pardoning power: while dmlhg the last
campaign it was loudly proclaimed by oor opponents
(hat those prerogatives should not bo exercised un-
less in certain cases. These casei 'dldrtol occur—-
the. proposed circumstances never jiappened; ami yet
we liaTo bftd a good list ofvetoes already, and a
prospect of on increase 'whenever it may suit the
whim of the Governor* Granting, (which need not
be done.) that ho did not abuse the veto power, the
true question is—Aas Ac violated hit pledget / Had
ho pul that question, the mirth of his friends would
have been altogether uncontrollable*

But we can. not follow our illustrious .Executivethrough all the maxes of his eloquent and fertile
?p,qw>h. Suffice it to say, (hat wo have, seen and
read a number of his printed speeches; but a more
vulnerable ono ho never perpolrated. It has done
him less good than evil, and its.positions willalTord
hi» opponent# a vantage ground which toil! be used
with admirable effect. Subtract from it ila ddma.
gogulsm,and the rest is special'pleading ood vapiddechmalloD on subjects which no two m*n In the
world would differ about.

THE MKTHO»I«T CHURCH■ twlWeok.-we £ave a briof account tf-4utmpor-
tsnt ease now trying id N. Yafc b*JW(BSfe« Betts.Since then vve have eoCn the ground*iothoftfae pros,
ccuil'on.ifnd the defence, os tel lorlh by counsel; and
|wo fubjoin.a condentcd sfnop*is of tho Complaint
and a newer.

The Complaint—I. Prior to Judo 8. 1844,there
existed la the United. Slates a voluntary association
known as the Methodist Episcopal Church, not in*
coiporsled,consisting of 4828preachers, and a mem.
bership of 1,109,960.

3. Of this association, tiio governmental and die*,
ciplioary bodies wero the General Conference, the
annual conferences, the bishops, travelling minis*
iers, &c.

3. That (i>o ownership of slaves by tho ministry
of the church, created disputes ond want ofharmony
in tho different geographical positions of the church,
until (he relations of the different parts. Became un-
pleasant and violently disputatious.

4. At a General,Conference held in N.'‘York, June
8,1844,resolutions were passed by a ’majority of
three-fourths,dividing tho church; and.the General
Conference had power to pass suoh resolutions.

5. A convention of delegatee from the elave*hqld»
ing conferences met at Louisville, Ky., May Ist,
1845, and declared the Jurisdiction of the Genera)
Conference of tho M. Episcopal Church over them
dissolved.

G. TheNorlhcrn'DUhopa met at New York, July
2, 1845, and passed resolutions, approving of the
action of tho Conference above, and regarding It as
binding upon thoir administration. ■7. And thus tho M. E. Church became'divided Into
two separate organizations—and that llho Church
South became entitled to its proportion of tho prop*
erty and funds; ond that oven a change of the Glh
restriction rulo, if necessary, was secured in the
Annua) Conferences.

8, Tho agents of tho Book concern In New York
paid in 1845, to the Church South her share of the
proceeds, but refusodto do so sinco.

The Answer. —l, The differences .referred to,
grew out of the voluntary connection by a Bishopwith slavery—that the General. Conference never
would , permit the election of a slaveholder to that
office—and that finding in 1844 Bishop Andrew soconnected, the General Conference passed the famous
resolution requesting him to resign, until ho could
free himself from (ho impediment*

S. Thai the passage of this resolution by*tho ma.
jorlty should hove produced upon the southern dole*
gates, tubmiscion instead of secession ; for by tho
Discipline ‘'a Bishop is amenable to.the General
Conference whohave power tq expel him for improper
conduct if they see necessary,”

3. Tho plan of separation, whether constitutional
or otherwise, hayiqg fsfled to be ratified by the an*
nual conferences, has always been null and void.

4. Wherefore tho movement of the M. E. Church
South was a secession proper, by virtue of the acts
of Individual members and ministers and bishops,
who have thus renounced thoir rights end privileges
under tho government of tho Methodist /Episcopal
Church In the United States.

6. Moreover, the plan of separation was violated
by the Southern Church in sending and appointing
ministers with Northern conferences; astoCinoln-,
nsll ln the Ohio Conference, and'Northampton co.
Va. In the Philadelphia Conforcnco.

6. It Is dented that the Northern agent* paid part
of the proceeds In 1643 to lbs new Church. It was
money that had accrued prior to lls organisation.

The dounsel for complainants are Hen. Revordy
Johnson, and Dan’l. D, Lord, Esq., of N* Y* For
the defendants appeared Hon.Rufus Choate, of Mass.,
and George Wood, Esq., ofN. York. '

' The property In dispute le the 11 BookConcorn” at
New York,valued .at $760,000. We learn that
whatever way the osse ivdecided,-the defeated parly
wUUiiry it to tbe.Qupr'emeCoyrt. i ■.

„

THE LOCUSTS.
We had intended noticing the arrival of (hose

visitors—but the subjoined communication from a
friend.meets the case so fully, that we prefer its in*
sertionto any thing .we could produce upbn the sub.
jccis—

For the Volunteer.
Mr; Editor—The seventeen year locusts havoap-

peered again, and are making the woods and gardens
vocal with their music. I venture to offer a remark
or two concerning them, which you may. publish
or reject at your discretion.

.There is something remarkable in (heir period,
icily. I weilremember the.last lime they were with
us, in 1834; beyond that my,recollection docs- not
extend, though the observation of ages goes to con-
firm tho fact. From the SOih to the 25th of May in
the year of their appearance they are engaged in
changing their, sphere,and condition.

When they rise but of the ground, they present a
diflgusllng.form as unlike tho fulure beautlful.insccl
os: possible, though Tally adapted to their former 10.
cation. They'Vise In the evening upon a blade of
grass, a post,Tree or other object, to various heights,
and then attach themselves firmly, to it by their feet.
Now begins tho interesting process of sloughing, or
coming out of the shell, I have watched them at
this*'point with the highest interest; and after all lhal

> I could see, am convinced that, as in Iho'birlh of
i animals, the subject of.tho operation is unconscious

L of the change that is going on. At a weak place in
) back a rupture is made, and tho insect grows out,—
This growth generally occupies about an hour, at

. the close of which tho locust* white and sod* and
I apparently lifeless begins to exert himself. Grasp

. ing the old shell, he draws himself upon it, and re-
mains there until his wings have unfolded themselves

land his whole framo hardened so as to suit.the cir-
cumstances ofhis future ©rial life. This in-favor-
able weather lakes place daring (he night, so that
by sun rise tho insect'has passed through the stages
of birth, infancy, youth and maturity. Should it
prove rainy or cold, myriads of thorn ■ perish in the
transition stale. Thisyoar the atmosphere wosmbst
lidppUy suited lo their comfort

Their note has some slight resemblance to the
sound of the word Pharaoh— prolonged,and conlrib.
ulos to his infamous immortality; though the simi-
larity is more fanciful than real.

It is amusing to hear people talk of their doslruol.
iyencss, They are perfectly harmless to vegetation.
In this respect they boar no relation to the genuine
locust, (our insect is the cicada ,) the scourge'of Asia
and South Eastern Europe. There the locusts ap-
pear in such numbers as lodarkcn the sun, and con-
sume every living plant or leaf: and when they die
their bodies lie in”vast banks creating an intolerable
odor and resulting in pestilence. ‘

Alter our cicada has sang for us about forty days,
it deposits* Us eggs in tho woody part ofa soft twig
In a week or two the twig dies, and falling to* the
ground, decays, leaving the eggs to enter, the earth
for arj incubation ofsovontccn years; and thus 44 one
generation goelh and another comotb.”

Oho of the ancient authorasnys that the female
locusts aro voiceless, and congratulates the lords
upon having HlerU toioes;—

" Those happier beings pass their lives
Above the dread ofscolding wives.*'

Every scholar has scon Anacreon's beautiful Greek
ode to the cicada. I offer it to your readers through
the translation of the Poet Moore.

" O thou, of all creation blest,
Sweet insect, that delight's* to rest
Upon the wild wood's leafy tops -
To drink-(he dewthat morning drops,
And chirp thy song with such a glee,
That happiest kings may envy thee/

Whatever decks the velvet field,
Whale'er the circling seasons yield,

. Whatcver bud*, whatever blows, •
For thee it buds, fur thee it blows. •.

. Nor art thou yet the pojsantVjfoxr,
To him thy fritndty notes aro dear,'For (Aou srl mtttf aeWotin dewf
And slid when summer's flowery hue
Bogins to paint the bloftmy plain,
Wo hear thy sweet prophetic strain.
The*Mu*os lova-thy shrilly tone
Apollo: colls the all his owp ;
'Twas ho who gave that voice to thee
'Tis ho Uni tunes (hy minstrelsy.
Unworn by age's dim decline,
Tho fadeless blooms of youth aro thine ;

*

Melodious insect, child of earth, .
In wisdom mirthful, wise in mirth;
Exempt from every weak decay ,
That withers vulgar frames away
With not e drop ofblood to slain '
Tho current a/ thypurer vein.
So blest an ago is passed by thee

-Thou seem'st—a little deity!”
Moore has considerably expanded tho three lines

oftho text—though poetic license of course permit
tod iU . It would bo difficult to render into English
poetry, tho term-—anaimotarke—fiosh-and-bloodloss-
ono. PinUtYMNOB.

Misery in Ireland.—The reports of parish-
priests from the counties of Clare and Mayo/ in
Ireland, give the most melancholy accounts ofthe
misery that still prevails among (he poorer classes.
Instances oflndividualsuffering are mentioned,of
the most touching character* Poor widows with
largo and weak families, who have been evicted
from their little plots ofground, suffermost; They
live in huts into which, they must crawl on all
fours, and there they die freezing and famine
stricken* One of the Priests gives tho following
particulars:

A Mrs. Mealy, an occupant of a hut, diod'of
sheer want; and a poor young man of the name of
Thomas Hyland,died of dysentery and famine;
and yesterday I saw a poor man, named James
Boohan, in (he hut, who has a wife and foilr.or
five children, i have been told that he attempted
to crawl to my lodgings, a distance of about four
miles, In order that! might hearhimineonfession,
ond prepare him for death, as he apprehended he
should not live long, through hunger. On his
way In aearoh of, me no fell; Uirough languor and
debility, throe or four.times;' his hands and knees
wore badly cut and bruised. Though forty years
of age, tie Is not the elzo of a boy of fourteen, so
emaciated and shriveled has ho become.

And this, .says tho other, notwithstanding tho
existence of what is called a Poor Law.

A Flirtation.—Tho Manchester Democrat re-
lates thu following incident, in which ono of our
countrymen figured:

A young American gentleman, (a Mr. P—,
who is visiting Paris with (he " old folks,”) went to
a masked ball lo joc the elephant, and to have some
fun. His groat desire was to meet an angel of the
fair sox. lie first looked all around, waiting to
make a decision the moment he should find a fine
waist and smalt feet.

These heeutles he discovered in adominioof small
: figure who took Ills arm and began to intrigue with
him. The lady told him hie name, tho city of tho
United States from which ho was, and after all those
preliminaries, isho related to him many flirting ox*
oursions whloh ho had made last year at Saratoga
end'Ncwport. All thoso things whispered In good
English, wore Very puzzling to Mr. P,, and iii order
to find out who was his fair companion, ho Invitedher to supper In a private, cabinet. The iady first
refused, but after some time she consented and the
couple started In a carriage for (ho well known res*
lurant of Vacholto, where all tho Americans lake
tholr meals. A cabinet waa opened, the pefft eduperj
was ordered, and when they came to eat it the kdy
was obliged to take off her mash. Mr. P. diacov. Iered in nor—rwhom? Ones* it. You give it up?Yes. She woe hie mother. The romance was ell
over, and he took the joke the best way. he could.
Mrs.P. is.one of the prettiest women (n Paris, and 1
no one when looking at her considering the fresh-
ness of , her complexion and the . beauty of her
charm** 'Would suppose she had a ion twenty.three
yeore of age. " J .

CLIPPINGS TUB WEEK*

HailStorm.—-Tho Pittsburg Post says—We learn
from a gentleman residing about eight miles from
our.cily, on the Butler turnpike; that on.-lTucsdayweek they had a tremendous hail storm, dome of the
Ml stones.being ihreo, inches in diameter. The
growing grain in some places was almost completelydestroyed, and the fruit trees were also greatly dam-
aged.-'-

Death of Robert B. Horner,—lt is with feel-
ings of regret and sorrow, says the Philadelphia
Daily NeiD8t that wo announce the death of Robert
E. Horner, Esq., door keeper of tho United Stales
House of Representatives. Ho died at his residence
in Queonsto.n, near Princeton, on Thursday last.
His disease was consumption, and his health had
been rapidly failing 1 since, the adjournment of Con-
gress. He had. reached the fifty-first year of his
age. As the editor.of the Princeton Whig and. an
active and influential Whig'of New Jersey, he wiie
known throughout tho country; and as b man-he
enjoyed- the respect and ' confidence of oVcry one
.who know him. In his death, New Jersey has lost
one ofher best and most useful citizens.
■ '• Ths “ Union bnd a little mpro of il**- Was a toast
drank In honor of the steamer Cleopatra, oh tjio oc-
casion ofsurrendering her to her owner, sho having
been seized on the belief that she was engaged .for
the Cuban expedition.

Mexican Claims.—'Tho Washington Intelligencer
saye, very large claims have been presented, or, will
be presented soonj lo our’ Government for damages
done by the wild Indians in eur newly acquired ter-
ritory to Mexican property. The Slate Department'
of Chihuahua calls upon tho citizens of that; Slate
to forward their, claims, so that they may be admit-led and payment demanded.

The Poultry of tho United States is valued in tho1.Uttatios »t 880,000,000—the ‘Stale of Nc«r Yorkhaving over two millions invested in ii. |n tho eeeirads tbs city of New York expend, nearly ami*lion and a halfdollars annually. The farmer, ofbe countrynto bp.toning a greater amount -of at-tention to the raising of poultry, and it la probablyono of the heat sources of revenue which they canhave. . .

_

Death, 0» Gen. Stine—Ah cNlcnnivo circle offriend, and acquaintance, reaching perhaps everyMunly in tho State, will learn with deep regret thatGen. Daniel Slino, fain Stale Senator froni Lebanonnod Lancaster District, is nn more. Ho died at hisresidence in Mycrslown, Lebanon county oh Friday
,‘ St; Phrin e 111" lost session of tho Legislature hishnelth beeamo so feeble that he was compelled toleave his seat and return to his homo e few wcetnbefore the,close of the session. Ho was soon con.fined to his room and bed, by the insiduous hut fataldisease which had taken hold of him.

River and Harhoe Convention —tho citizens ofthe West nro again moving in fivnr of Congressappropriating money to improve the rivers end har-bor, of l| lo country. A call haa beon.raado in the
Evansville Journal for a convention to bo .held .inLouisville id October next, without distinction of
party, for thopurpose ofdevising ways and nicans
to secure at the next session of Congress appropria-tions for tho Western rivers and harbors. It jB
stated by (hoLouisville Courier, on. private authori-
ty* that this movement has originated with severaldistinguished Western Democrats, who believe that
cuch appropriations are strictly constitutions!," andthat the bill,introduced by the Committee on Com-
merce ought to have passed-

*

. 1
The Mormons at Salt-Lake, in a few years wilthave attained a high degree of*prosperity, and wilipossess the elements which give stability (o social

communities. They are situated in a fertile valley,with many natural resources, and they oroieodeav-
orihg to.turn these advantages ( 0 the best account.Mr.Taylor, one of the Mormon - missionaries sent
out from the Salt Lake Valley, writes from Europe
that two large establishments aro fitting out in Lon-
don for the city of Bull Lake. One come# out for
the purpose ofmanufacturing broad and other cloths,
vestings, merinocs, aUpscus and other fabrics ofthat description, .together with shawls, blankets,
flannels, &c. ,The other, establishment spoken of
comes out for the'purposei of manufacturing sugar
from the beet root, on the same principles os in
France. They will require a great deal of machi-
nery,which it is contemplated to bring out, together
with men to work if, (ho object being to manufac-
ture everything to bo required in the volley, so as
not to be necessitated to purchase it elsewhere.

A serious riot occurred at Hoboken, N. Y., on
tho.SGth uU.,by which several persons lost their
lives. It was commenced hy a parcel of rowdies
from New York, who> made an attack upon a party
of Germans,.who, with their families, were peacea-
bly enjoying themselves in a parly of pleasure at
Hoboken. The Gormans appear to have come off
victorious from the encounter. A number ofarrests
have since boon made by tho police.

The Central Railroad Company have purchased
tho “ Powollon estate,” Philadelphia, on the west
bank of tho Schuylkill, and intend using it for a
depot, workshops, &o. It contains 93 sores, and
was purchased for 8350,000.

lion. R. P. FlcnniUcn, of Fayette, is spoken of as
a candidate for a seal on the Supremo Bench. Mr.
F. is a gentleman of undoubted talents, and withal
a first rate Domocfal umJ aohoncst man—important
requisites in the character of a Judge.

lion. William Strong, of Berks county, declines
being a candidate for a seal on the Supremo Bench.'

The Blessings or a Paver Currency.— Counter*
fell notes, always numerous enough, appear to bo
on Kie increase. Every mail brings us the descrip-
tion of a new one, and tho {(electors should bo is-
sued weekly Jnsload of monthly to keep up with
them. Wo notice.a new two dollar issue of .the
relief.notes of. the farmers bank of Lancaster, Wo
think it would bo advisable to cancel all the (wo
dollar cotea of this bank, as (ho counterfoils are so
numerous, as to render it almost impossible for those
who ore not good Judges of money, to.avoid being
imposed upon. .

Mr. Reuben Mulllson, of Colurr.blo, has been
awarded the oontroot for ro-buildlng tho bridge at
Clark’s Ferry, which wasburned last eummor.

FwimNO * Locouotivk.—A man intoxicated at
Mill Creek In Huntingdon county, a few days ago,

resolved to fight the locomotive. Ho look a position
on tho track and waited until tho locomotive was
near him when he sprang forward to make bottle,
but Iho cow-catcher struck him and threw him off
the track; fracturing his skull and otherwise serious-
ly Injuring him, so that it Is probable ho will die'. :

Tolls on tub State Woeks.—Tho Harrisburg
Keystone obtains from (ho Canal Commissioners the
following statement of the amount of tolls received
on the publie works up to tho Ist. Inst. In view of
tho very gratifying inoroasoover the same period of
last year, tho Keystone remarks that “ should no
accident occur, tho receipts will considerably exceed
tho estimate,and bo much larger than any prece-
ding year." The gross amount of .tolls received on
tho canals and railroads of the Statefrom Nov. 30th,
1860, to May Ist, 1651, was $550,913'‘64. During
tho same period last year tho amount of lolls,was
$405,655 76. The increase Is thus $63,556 76,
disposed among the Ueveral divisions of the works
as.follows-T-Main' lino, $43,643 53f Delaware dlvfs.
lon, $B,OOB 54, 1 North 1And West Brahqlj and Sue*
quehinna Division,sll,loi 60.

op ' 1 "‘US*,
Dr.RohedboUUn „fn n*o^

alavo, Sima, in lha reiw Iv°3“,L
l“ ,,w«o(it

tered a lioalof Boston fanatic” ,'Vho,n
of a Democrat. Long concerned ™

bl6"H*!orallo party of the South,and w»i| De
eloquent and disinterested member or"T* «

zalion, ho ia one of thoae to whom 181 0,(
look’ for counsel in the hour ofThe following extracts from his leu 'll '
ton Celebration at Macon, Georgiatercet: B ’ at«lull o|

i 57 form? tUni°nnlan ha l.•'ychanged hu comae and V 0
,

c «»lidersiand; but many have thei, aki ha"l •

a,e honestly deceived. Cu^v'l’ 8 "1 *'
Democrats as a party did not fall i„,’Stclous error; for a largo portion 3 ih° hal,l'ifirm on their old and favorite nlaif

h “ lel •

for its foundation-and Vr’Z^Z^''(he people—the execution of t/L r«eiii
ask all true Democrats to rally -grounds, under the broad banner of ikr??"^1
jtsIhirty-one slats, and help „8 mPresidency ot this great'ReuuMh. to

faithful Democrat, JambsBucbarl. h “

r‘p""a'
vanta. . ' . . ” ,0‘

lam in every sense a Southern mar, ... V'f’eess is here—my greatest interest U inTh 1 .non of Southern property; and all •••■ ■

bedevoted lothatU a/dinmyt, "

the best way to do so, is to swear all? - J :
Constitution, ih|.!5 li'tt ' i,| !i
aupport foroflic?men whosefidXt?;,T.
is beyond suspicion, the tishffrfellowship to all J meo't on/ti.eUnion parly. And loobjeotte non*, iof P-which he bears, fee it.Democrat or Whr. '*** t

- .And. although J wouldnot fp))oir iK',„ ,f"
°f lh?.K,eal purihagemah'General, hj I. .. ,■mychildren to.eternaj. •
the Government, yet so important and eTr S - -I consider the cause of the Union, that ,JSever be myfortune Jopresent ason at theal I ■any church for its chtiatian rights, I should iJ '

* SKthe font to bo filled with the mixed wa",, 1 "

the four quarters of the liepnhlic, that i, -tbaptized truly in the elemcnis of iho [lni?. 1 1 ' '

that in all after life the association mostiwl r
impressed upon his mind should be the UhJ SfiWhhis country, with the worship ofhis God.'' • ’kS§fl
littto frpm the Far West—ludlnn Hoiujjtfct

, st;louu,Mij» [ y-
Wo have inlolligonco from SjU Like lo ihitot

J
,'

Apn'l, by (be arrival ofa parly here who ltdday. Ihoy onconmcred enow, open the
of cpnoidprnblo doplh. At tiro South Flailsinga they pushed a parly of opn.ida oftwolmfcpiprai
Chenno end Sioux Indians, bn a war craniaifSSWppursuit of the Pawnees.

The nows from the,Sail Lake ebonite i, cmK'feMl
portnnt. The California trains were coilinrvery well. Tho crops in the Mormon .sitU/*' Pwere very.promising. The. Mormons had «ni«

v*3T, *r s
two new colonies, one to theLower End Dmo.i* 5 i</J

K Sanother to Lower California. ***

The General Assembly ofthoSuto ofDeimlltf ..transferred all their powers lo the Territorial G* *
ernmenl and adjourned. k.

Gov. Voong was awaiting Itio arrival of tbeTe* -- >-

ntorial officers lo organize the government.

lUot—Lose of Life.
''

Nrw Yowc, Msv 27.—A dreadful riot ocand '■last night at Hoboken, where a largo party of Go.,
mane were lioldfngthe annual May foslinlofH<Pentecost. Some difficulty occurredof young men from Hoboken and Jfew York aodtkL .‘\-
Germans, which resulted about 3 o'clock in sE(li, ‘ '%
in which firearms were frdely Vuicd. ■ The coolslasted until nearly 6 o’clock, when tho Germs
drovo thp assailants from the ground. The wifethan onlisled a gang of Irishmen and rcnewelb
fight, in which many were wounded, but thefo
mans again drove off their assailants, end parirf . .
them into tho village. -

Sapposlng-the difficulty now ended, theGermiit*. •
prepared to leave for the ferry with tho i-4k
on tbtolr way they aiuekedendrftfrfifA . 1fighteneoed. The New York ho\ w/.‘ ; •'.■.."‘j
but refused to come. .Two military compmetf
Jersey City were then ordered out, and with d
assistance of a largo body of firemen, mcceddi' ;, vv-
quelling tiro riot. Three or four persons were life -
and a large number wounded, among whom id- *

Sheriff Wright and Judgo Banning. The hunt
dangerously injured. Some persons hanks
arrested and confined in Bergen county Jill. r

& Sign in AUbnrns, ,

- Thb Montgomery AdvertUer Sg Gaztllt,
able and fearless organ of the Democracy of ii[
barns, and disposed (o lake strong ground
the enemies of the South,thus powerfully andß; ~

defines Its position: ;
And 1 although Mr. Yancey made (lie di/t'i'a

ho did, yet In the very same speech Uttook ta/*'pains lo show (list (hose who opposed tectum,
ever much (hey might denounce end qp*thb>»} ''i/y
compromise acts—however much (fie; ?*Kvv
cate non.intercourso, taxation of Noittimiw&k,*
any other measure of resistance short of thuecm'wi h-
ofAlabama, yet they were toall intents tadputposti *

sufcmssionifts; in other words, that (hcie »mid 1
could bo but thelwq issues: secessionotmkiirini
and so say the Fillmoreines and tlio FcderdiiU,»t» ,

rejoice in tho issues thus tendered. Cul»»d ’
have a say.so in the mutter. We srs not vet fa
pared to deliver Alabama, bound hand and fod,io
the hands of a Federal, consolidation, aoboinu
party, and we rejoice lo know Unit there is a pose
ful parly, in.Alabama who will stand by ut audrt
us on (his occasion, and will repudiate (lie p«wj
live and intolerant course of some of these Clots*
their attempt lo drive ell men either into kcm*
or submission and federalism. And wo her*ed
upon that party~~upon the old State Rights,Ox*
lullonol party—upon the glorioris old Demcevf
whose flag has never yet trolled in the duit uM
bamo, upon Slate Rights men of all p»riw”
think with us that the issue of the eecesaiao ofW
bamo, should not now bo advocated, but wn°i*flv
tholcss, think that the South'should, InriewwP*
present, and threatened fuluro aggression l. l
stringent measure of rpsjstaneo within w* v.-
first—wo say, lo all such wo appeal lo shod*l,
in.the present-emergency, and neither ♦
on the ono hand, nor driven Into the ww* J • *•:

enemy ; by the Vgrim head and bl°odjfi V,-
secessionists .who con expect lo accompli*® ‘ •
but disaster and defeat lo themselves sfldtu
(hoy advocate. ;

Outrage upon an Editor.—We rte 7
that the editor of the Hamburg Schtwlp* a'
on a visit to theKutztown I3auallon» •
and severely beaten by a bully named M"J 1” f
Allentown, whose name he had Pu,®'
“Slack Li»i, u with thosp of other deling
Bcribers. A hard life is the editors.
aubniUto' bo cheated but bf his duei t *n
Into the bargain! •"

Tho President and the Secretory ef lh
turned to Washington on Saturday free},,f|fle iin?,
orn visit.' Tho other members of lbs f
expected dally* V

In t|ie month of February, 1853, th flrt *

•five Sundays. Allkeciroumstanoowil D

occur until IBSO, *

ymnvvinsM'
On tbo,|it initi by .Uov. A. Hole ’ njlt

Douglass, lo Miss Anna M. Darnuae i

chanlcßburir,'Cumberland county. '

In Mount Joy, on Chd S9Ui ult.» by . t
Kurtz, Mr. Augustus 8. WoRMLEt, t®

M. Baker, both ofCarlisle. • : ; b- ib«
In Mansfield, Ohio,on Ibo X5(l»

Mr. Dlokoy, Mr, Joswh
Anna E. Moore, formerly ofCafH»io>

L -_- rjl JLIJJ - u JV- ,1- r-1 ; , . JjJpfc
In this borough, on Iho 2d loot., Mr. «*

jr., ngod about 24 yosro. ■ ji(, Jil”'
In .Moohonioiburg, on. lh* 2Slh •> ' -

Bryan, igod 83 yooto am) 8 mon>.
In Allan lown.hlp, on Iho 30lh nil., ™

Znu .god 8 yo.ro and l° monlli«. Mf, null! 1'In IhSo borough, on Iho 23ih ulr.,
Baker, ogod 37 yoarp afljl 8 raonlno.


